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Oll~ of the most inspiring ('\'elllS in tl1(' fidel of history in tht.'
Pacific ~orthwcst was the fehurial of Rcn'rt.'1H1 Ja,-:oll Ll'c. at
Salem. Oreg-oll, 011 Friday. .June IS. 1I)Ofl. I fr v.-as 1lli", .. ionary,
colonizer and the fOllnder pi \\·ill;lI1H.,tlc l·lliH·r",ity. It \-vas.
therefore. especially appropriate that the scn'jn's ... liould he held
ill cOllllection with the ... ixty-sccond annual Cf'lIllIlWIlCC111('nt of
\\'illamcltc l·nin'r-..it\·, ullder the dircctinll of rrc;.;.idl'nl l'olt.'lllan
of thal in~littlti011.
The committee of arrallg-CIl1Clll ... wa'" a follo\, ... : Juhn I r.
C01(,1ll311. chairman: Francis: II. (;rub1>:-- t.'cn:t:\f:; H.lIhcrt \.
nooth. ~lrs. Smith French and \rt.'ltllli SkiIH\tlrth.
There \\'en.~ fOllr sCfvicC':,-. morning'. aill'flll)Un and l'n:ning
and the ser\"ice~ of interment. al;;;t) in the afterlloon, The ... cr-
"ices were all appropriately rcli{:tio\l:', \\ ith th~ r('aclit1~ oi Scrip~
tllre::;, ~inging- of hY1l1115 and the l)tTcring I.Jf prayers and bl'lle-
diction:5. The addrcsses, bc. ide::; the fen"nr and irhpiratioll "'U/.r-
/.rested by tht: occasion, bore I11l1ch inft)flnatioll Ilr rl'al hi ... wric
\'allle,
'fhe morning scn'ice was held 1Il1dt:r the :llhpice.. or the .'Idh-
odist Episcopal church. It was prc"lided ll\'l'r by Re\", D. L.
Rader. D. D., and the twO addresses were dcli\cred hy i fUll, \\r.
D. Fenton and He\', Or, J, R. \\'il:-orl.
The afternoon sen'icc was lllH.kr the au ... pice"l of the (lregoll
Pioneer Association. It was prl·",idl.:d tH'l'r h: I lUll, J, C, .\Iorc-
lan(!. The addresses wcre by 11011, j lan'ey \\" SCOll and E-1tJll.
Reuben P. Boise.
'The evening ~cr\'icc was LInder thc alhpice.;; of the States
formed out of the original Oregon Territory. It was presided
over by J{on. Asabel Rush. The addresses \\'cre: "Oregon,"
by Governor George I~, Chamberlain: ;'\\'ashil1gton," by Hon .
.\lIen \Veir, representing- the Covcrnor; "[daho," by Liclltcnant-
Governor B. L. Stevens, represellting the (;ovcrllor,
The interment in the Lee ),J iss ion C<:l11etcry took place at 2 :30
P. ]Vf. 'I'he honorary pallbearers were as follows: H.e\·, I. D.
Driver, D. D., Rev, Robert Hooth, Re\'. T. F. Royal, Rc\', J. H,
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COlll1l1ellloratt"z'a CaLabration at SaquaLitchew Lake 87
n. Hoya1.Rcy. l\clSOll Clark, Hcy. JOhll Flynn, Rev. A. ]. Joslyn,
Rc'·. John Atwood..Re\". ~l. S. Anderson, Rev. \V. ]. \Vhitc,
Rc\·. \\'. S. Turner. Re\'. IV. \V. \'an Dnsen, D. D., Re\·. ]. D.
Gillilan and Hey.. \brahall1 Eades.
From the standpoint of history. the Illost valuable address
was that by HOll. J-Jarvcy \V. Scott. the famous editor of the
rortland Oregonian. That address is reproduced in this issue
of the \Yashingtoll Historical Quarterly.
Commemorative Celebration at Sequalitchew Lake.
The \\"ashillgtoll State J-listorical Society has recently ren-
dered a great and good sen'ice to the cause of local history in
the :\orthwcst by erecting a mOllument at the site of the first
Fourth of July celebration on the Pacific coast. That cld cele-
bration was by mcmbers of the \Vilkcs Exploring Expedition in
18.p. The site \\"as on the shon~ of Scqualitchew Lakt:, not f?or
from Tacoma. At that place the monument has been erected.
There was one sUf\"i\'or of the first celebration at these COI11-
memorati\"e exercises on July 5, 1906. This was an old Indian,
Slugamt15 Koquilton, who as a boy was present at the strange
proceedings of lS_p.
The Historical Society invited as participants in their under-
taking the Association of Pierce County Pioneers, the Grand
Army of the Republic, the Sons and Daughters of the American
Re\'olutioll, and the \Vashington University State Historical
Society.
The President of the Day was R. L. :\l.cCormick, President of
the \Vashillgton State Historical Society.
The programme was as follows:
Song, ((America."
Invocation, by Re\'. George F. \Vhitworth, of Seattle, Presi-
dent of the \Vashington State Pioneer Society.
Address-uThe Hevolutiollary Idea," by Judge Cornelius H.
Hanford of Seattle President of the \Vashin~ton Sons of the
" ~
American Revolution.
/lHistorical Sketch of the Event \Vc Commemorate," by Prof.
\/ll. J.r. Gilstrap, of Tacoma, Secretary of the Ferry }'\,I tlSCUlll.
Oration-IiProblellls of the Pacitic,lI by Stephen B. L. Pen-
rose, of -\;Va11a \i\falla, .President of \Vhitman College.
Paper-"Dr. J. P. 'Richmond's Participation in the Original
Celebration at this Place ill 18...p," by Rev. A. Atwood, of Seattle.
,
,\'cws DC/,arill/flli
~nJ1g'. "~lar ~paJ1~lcrl nal1ncr.··
Talk b,' the 0111\- known 5111"\'1"01' of the \rilke" celrhratioll-
Chief l'oql1iltOll. of :\r llckcl~hoot.
.\ddrc"s-"J-:lislorical "laces and ()(C<1:-i0I15," hv I filII .. \lhert
E. ::\lcad. of Olympia. l;O\'crl1or ot \\'a:-.llillgtoll.
L"IH'ciling of the mOllUl11ent by Con'fnor ~Il,'ad, as"-i:,tcd hy
young ladies. dcscelldaJlt~ of pioneers and Daughters of the
.\111cricall Rc\"o]utioll.
Uy permission of President Stephen D. L. :Pellfosc. of \\"hit-
man College. hi~ address on that memorable occasIOn IS repro-
duced in this issue of the Quarterly.
Reprint of Wilkes's Book.
Tho~c who will follow with interest the reprint of George
\\'ilke:-,'s rare little hook m,w wish to know who \'''ilkes \Va .....
The l)I1J.,- biography a\'ailable i~ that in the Cyclopedia of .\Illcri-
call I\iog-raphy. as follows:
"\\'ilkcs, (~eor~e. journalist. b. in !\cw York city in [820: d.
there 23 Sept.. 1885. In 1850 he became co-editor. with \\'illiam
T. 1'01'11.'1'. of the 'Spirit of the Tillles' in :\nv York. and subs('~
qUl'lltl." he \\'a:-: proprietor oj that paper. I-Ie was well kno\vll
as a politician, and tra\'e1lcd repeatedly in F.urope. In .\pri!.
J870. he rccci\'(:'d from the Emperor of Russia the g-rand cros~ uf
thl..' ()nler of ~t. St311islas for hi;.; sen'ices in suggesting to the
l~llssjal1 g'O\'l"r1111l~l1t all o\'l..'rland railwa\' to China and India I,v
• • •
way of 1\t15Sia. In addition to contribution; to periodicals, hl"
published 'History of California [Oregon], (;eographical and
]'olitical' [0:t'W Ynrk, IRiS]. and 'Europe in a Hurry' [IR52]'''
Items in Brief.
Edward '\lc'\lahon, head of the hi.-;tDry depanlllclll of the
Seartle High School. has a year's lea\'e of abscncL' which hl' will
:'ipt~lId in graduate work at the L'nin..'rsity of \\'iscollsin. During
thl.' s,ullll1ler he ha~ occu'pied the chair of hi",tUf\' in the L'nivd-
sit." l)f \\'ashington. frum which institmion he g-raduatt:d in the
c1as~ of 1&)8. After g-raduation hI..' taug-ht in thL' g-radl'd :-,chooJ:.,
and tlkll tuuk a yt::ar of graduate work at the L'ni\'l.'r~ity of Cali-
fornia bl..'forl..' beginning his work in tl1l..' ~\..'atllt" II igh Schuol.
History interc'st5 of the -:\'onhwcst ha\'\.: a :-,talwart and capable
'worker in thi~ illdu~triou:'l :0;011 of \\'a~hillRton,
\\'. J. Trimble, of tlJ\:., hi~tun' fun:\..' in tht:: Spukallt' Ilig-h
Itellls of III/crest
~l·hn()1. nlh'red a cOllr'""...' ill Xunh\\'l' ... lcrn hisll)n' in the \\'ash-
~
111;;tOIl ~tall..\ College during tile Sll11l111l'r school ill that institution.
J;lcob i\L'iberl Jlt.I\\'111:ltl. ]lh. 11 .. lll'<:ld of the lli~tory depart-
111('111 of the l\cl1in,t..:-llalll State :\orl11al Schuu! \Vas united ill l11ar-
ri:1gc 10 j':dn:l I\c;'\zelh: \\'il:o-o11. th(' daughter uf I'rofcssor \Vash-
ingtull \\'il:-:oll. 011 .Il111e 30. l~)o(i Dr. 1:0\\'111<111 has been recog-
nized as 011C of the b(':-;t traincd historians in the )!onhwcst. His
brl.'t11rcl1 oj the cult will ct:rtainly \\'i:;;h him much joy.
The 1:\:0'1 word fr0111 Ezra ~Icckl'r. the \"<..'IH.:rable pioneer and
historian. :-otated that he was in \Vyol1ling. still pushing cas~\\'ar<1
in his cHOrl to rdrace and mark the famolls old Oregon trail.
.\t tlte recellt cOllvention of the \Va:-hingtoll Library Associa-
tion it was al1110111lCcc.l that the State of \Visconsin has taken the
lead ill forming a legislative ref('r<:ncc department in its state
lihrary. fro1ll the staff trained there young men ha\-c gone om
into half a dozen other stat.cs to furnish similar equipments.
Thc State of Oregon has started such a department at the State
L"ni\-cr ity at Eugene. .-\bout the only appropriate place for such
\\-ork i at thc meeting place of the Legislature. 111 this State.
Librarian./. ~1. Hilt is laying all plan!' to havc such a departtllent
inaugurated at the beginning of the next legislati\'c session.
Thc study of hi..,;tory and kindred subjects recei\'cd an inspir-
ing llplifl ill the State of \\-ashingtoJ1 this SU111111er through the
presence 11<:1'c of two prominent educators from tlte East_ Pro-
fessor Edward A_ Hoss of the Cni\'crsity of \\-isconsin ga\-c twO
CUllr:,\:"::- vf lecture:=: in the SUJll1ller session of the l-niversity of
\\"ashing"lon. He is cOllntt~d one of the best li\'ing ,-\1llC'rican
authurities in his cosen field of sociology. lames .-\_ \Yoodbtlfll.
. , .'
Proft.':--~vr uf ,\nll.'rican I Ji:-:.tor .., in th ... l-ni\-ers.iry of Indiana. also
rankl:d a:-. un ... uf the hl.'..,;t in his field of work. gan~ full courses of
lectures at the SUJllllll'r ~cit:llcC ~chool for Teachers of the \Vash-
ington Statl' College at l)ulllll<ln. The presence of two such me11.
though (ur a hrid "';lllllllllT ~l'a"';01l", will leaye an enduring and
wholt'Sl'lllt' impn.·:--:-, llpllll tile tcaclll.'r:, of thi:=: ~tall'.
]t i:-> a pleasurc to recurd thal thc I-f. ] I. l:alH.:roft Librar~,
recently »lIn:ha:-.cd by thl' L"nin.'r:-:.it." of Califl)rllia. was nor {k'-
stro\,('<1 ill tht· rec(.' lit dl'strl1ctiol1 uf Sail Francisco_
Thl' Slllro Col1<:clillll. the Libr:!r\' of Society of California
.I'iolH..·er:->, nuted for it:-. cvllection uf typewrittcll rt'ntil1isCt-'lH.'l'~
uf JlivJll'l'r~ ,mel the Spalli:-.Il record..,; Df Califoriall Wl're dCSrrL)yl·(1.
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LVews Depart-Jnent
rrof. A. C. i\lcLaughlin has resigned his professorship at 1\1111
A.rbor to become head of the Department of Histor,Y at the Uni-
\'crsity of Chicago. Assistant Professor Van Tync sllccct't'ds
Prof. lVJcLaughlin at Ann Arbor.
The University of \rViscollsin has recently acquired Pierre
1vlorgry's scrap-book of clippings dealing with the discovery of
the rvrississippi and kindred subjects .
•
